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OOLVEBN HENRY WRITES SKIFF 
HOYS.    IS WITH THE FROGS 

FIRST  AM)  LAST. 

The Skiff is glad to acknowledge 
receipt of a very interesting lettei 
from   Colvern   Henry,   of   Lockney, 
Texas, a student of the past three1 

years. Colvern was a hard-working' 
end on the footbrill iqnad, and en- 
tered into every activity of the sehool 
life with a vim and punch that usual- 
ly put things over. He is now a 
teacher and director of athletics in 
I/ockney High School, and from all 
reports is making good. Colvern en- 
closed a bit of verse, which will be 
found in the column headed, "The 
Varsity Verse-Makers." He may not 
have intended the Skiff to reproduce 
his letter, but he should know by 
this time that anything which looks 
like "copy" is dangerous in the 
hands of an editor, so here goes: 

Lockney, Texas, Oct. 'It, 1921. 

Dear Did Dud and Ked:— 
'the UiacK Sheep has had another' 

inspiration. He has one real often 
but seidom has the time or the en- 
ergy to put it in words. 1 nave been 
keeping up witn the Frogs as best 
I couid. through the Telegiam, but 
we are so far from civilisation that 
1 nave a hard time wailing from 
Satuiuay until Monday to get the 
results of a baturduys game. 1 had 
a .ltcle belter time the last game. 
It ha,,pe..ed to be piayed on I inlay 
and 1 got the full account on Satur- 
day. 

nils has been a wonderful year 
wit.i us out her, to tar. We have 
not had a bit ol trouble that eould 
be ciu.-s, d as real trouole 1 don't 
know whether yuu or any one else 
can imagine the o.d boy ' - 
the Lig SUCK ead of a dia ipline com- 
mittee or not, but tii 11 happena  to 
be the cai e. lb ail>, Dud, I am en- 
joying the work toat 1 i.m in. It is 
Bomewhat harder tnan I had expect- 
ed It to lie, but that is one of the 
things that make it enjoyable. School 
t< ichiag is a wonderful experience. 
This o d "laying out' of school isn't 
all that it is crocked up to be, but 
after ail, a fellow has to drop out 
some day. He can't go on to school 
always. I git so blue for the old 
Stuue.it Body sometimes that I can I 
hardly stay here but where one I 
is uuty bound anil is making good,' 
it makes it all come easier. I am 
g.ad to note tnat the Frogs are get- 
ting back in the old form again. 
They seemed to be «-. n state that I 
could not imagine them in. They were 
losing games in spite of the fact that 
they had the best material that was 
ever assembled on the old Clarke 
gridiron. And there was the fact 
that they had the best coaching staff 
that ever told the boys how to circle 
an end. I just couldn't understand 
it all. When I read the newspaper 
accounts of the eaiiies. it made me 

feel like there was a Jinx on the squad 
that was hard to get rid of. Am! 
then there is the spirit of the news- 
papers that insists on giving the un- 
der dog the old familiar kick—you 
know what 1 mean. They always 
are so cold and unsympathetic, and 
are always looking for a strong side 
to support, whether it be their own 
or another school. I tell you when 
a fellow has been raised to love the 
old school us I have, when he has 
put all that is in him into trying 
to make it a better school, it hurts 
when he sees the old gang in straits 
and can't win for' losin'. It may 
seem peculiarly funny to you to hear 
me say that I have put all that I 
have into the making of a better and 
a grander school cut of the old Var- 
sity, but Dud, in spite of the fact 
that I left a somewhat shady record 
there and did not get along with the 
discipline committee, I would now 
and would at any time in the past, 
have given a good right arm if it 
would have bettered the institution. 
The big trouble that I always had 
was that I was too long a "Fresh- 
man" in my activities. I liked a 
thrill and believe me I got them. 
They ccst me a whole lot but I am 
not sorry that I bought them. If I 
could go through the same four years 
again, there are not many things 
that I would care about cutting out. 
Of course there are a few things that 
I am ashamed of, so are there in 
your life or any other red-blooded, 
ami iticus yi/ung nvin's. These are 
the things that I wou'd cut out. I 
don't know whether you get what I 
am driving at or net hut what is 

(Continued  on   Pago  Three) 

Grand Concert 
ARTISTS    EXTRAORDINARY    AP- 

I'EAR   IN   WONDERFUL 
PROGRAM. 

By   LAWREM K  I).   ANDREWS. 
 « 

On next Friday evening there was 
given the most wonderful concert of 
music ever listened to in the United 
States, or for that matter even in 
Texas. The program began promptly 
fifteen minutes late. The auditor- 
ium of Texas Christian University 
was taxed to capacity with discrim- 
inating lovers of music. The hall 
was brilliantly lighted with twenty 
sixty-watt electric lamps, and one 
one-hundred watt lamp, which was 
purchased especially for the occasion. 

The artists of the evening were 
Professor Ralfsky Uniaeketti, sword- 
swallower and violinist, Doctor Car- 
rollini McKeeski, fire-cater and pian- 
ist, assisted by Mile. Bertharena An- 
nette Cooperinski, clairvoyant and 
soprano. S. Lorenzo Dukeski An- 
drewski, fy-swatter, accompanied 
Mile. Cooperinski to and from the 
concert. 

Professor Uniaeketti was dressed 
in blac kexcept for his shirt collar 
and tie. These were white—once 
upon a time. Doctor McKeeski wore 
a similar gown of a larger pattern. 
The artists looked very charming as 
they stood before the admiring au- 
dience. Mile. Cooper was also dress- 
ed—mostly in a new kind of material 
resembling  portieres. 

The concert itself was very inter- 
esting. It consisted of sonatas for 
the violin and piano. Most of the 
time both instruments were going at 
once, which made it very difficult for 
the audience to converse. Owing to 
his weight, Doctor McKeeski was a 
favorite before the concert, and it 
was doped out that he would win 
each piece. But Professor Uniaeketti 
stayed right on the job, and it can 
be said to hrs credit taht he did not 
let Doctor McKeeski beat him thru 
one piece. Both artists were per- 
spiring until they weie almost sweat- 
ing at the end of the program. Tiny 
certainly deserved ail the applause 
they will get. 

Mile 'Cooperinski also appeared on 
•.ho program, as noted above. The 
number of tones she eould sing with 
one breath was astounding. Her dou- 
ble stops and fingering cf the leaves 
of her book were wonderful. 

After the concert the audience 
filed  out   the  door. 

BRINGS ACCEPTABLE 
CIF1S TO JARVIS HALL 

61 EOT    ROOM    ANT)   TEA    ROOM 
BENEFIT BY TIMELY 

SHOWER. 

IS 
DM OF I 

IN FAB- 

By   MRS. .1. M. CARTER. 

The transition of the auxiliary so- 
cieties of the Churches of Christ of 
Fort Worth into the "Chuien Wom- 
en s 1'ederation' has been fraught 
with many advantages both to mem- 
oeis oi me organization and to otn- 
eis. Mrs. W. P. Jennings, the gra- 
cious president, has for some time 
desired to provide adequate facili- 
ties for a guest room and tea room 
in Jarvis hall, home of the Texas 
Christian University girl students. 
She saw the possibility of unifying 
our society in this gift of love. 
October l.i was the date set for the 
shower. 

Guests were received by Mrs. Sa- 
die BecKham and Anna Ratntf, tne 
genuine leaders and guiding spirits 
ui  tne  hall. 

Mrs. T. A. Dillingham, represent- 
ing Magnolia Avenue Christian 
church, presented a complete hand- 
made set of monogrammed linens 
xor tne guest hoom. Tne many beau- 
tiful stitenes bespoke hou.s of un- 
tiring  work. 

Mrs. S. R. Hoyt, Chestnut Avenue 
Christian   Church,   presented    plates. 

Mrs. William Houston, Boulevard 
Christian Church, presented  plaies., 

Mrs. Charles Stephens- represent- 
ing the young women of the First 
Christian Cnuich, presented plates. 

The Aid Society of the Fii st Chris- 
cian Cnurch, realising that a piate of 
Ball d would not be of much va ue to 
one Without some means with which 
io convey it to the mouth, presented 
IOIVS   by Mrs. It. It. Darrah. 

Mrs. Coioy l». Hall, i epres inting 
l.e University Place Church, pre 

si ntcd   tea  glasses. 
'ill.- Woman's Missionary Society 

of the First Christian Church, believ- 
ing that tea must ne sweetened, pre- 

I    tea    spoons,    by    Mis.    F.    C, 
.laccaid. 

The ilean of Women accepted these 
gifts  for the  home  :n a  few   fitting 

CUE CLUB DIRECTOR 
5 ROSTER OF 

I 
( I.IB IS PLANNING  TWO WEEKS 

TRIP  TO   PANHANDLE 
AND RETURN. 

Try-outs for the men's glee club 
have resulted in the selection of sev- 
enteen men, according to announce- 
ment made public by Bernard U 
Taylor, director of the organization. 
Mr. Tayjor was enthusiastic after the 
lirst rehearsal which followed the se- 
■ction of the men. He believes that 

he has the material to make one of 
the best male singing organizations 
in the State, and is making every ef- 
fort to bring the standard of music 
sung by his organization up to that 
ii the largest colleges and universi- 
ties in the country. 

Following are the men who made 
the  club: 

First tenors: John A. Stevenson, 
Herbert Dickerman, Fielding Bohart, 
Bernie  Bailey. 

Second tenors: Pete Fulcher, Dean 
Beard, Bob Badgett, Bill  McGee. 

Baritones: Homer McCartney, Ho- 
mer B. Adams, Wood Carson, Henry 
Fussell, Earl  Wardlow. 

Bassos: Ashley Robey, Kenneth 
Kraft,  Dwight Holmes, Earl  Dudney. 

Although no dates have been cinch- 
ed for the annual tour of the club, a 
tentative trip has been mapped out 
to include the chief towns on the 
Fort Worth & Denver Railway as 
far as Amarillo. and returning by 
way of Abi'ene on the T. & P. .The 
proposed trip will occupy fully two 
weeks, probably the first fortnight 
after Christmas. The trip as mapped 
out tentatively by Carroll C. McKee 
together with the officers of the club, 
is as follows: Decatur, Henrietta, 
Wichita Kails, Vernon, Quanah, Clar- 
endon, Amarillo, Plainview, Lubbock, 

■r,   Abilene,   I nd,   Min- 
na   Wells, and home. 

Horned Frog 
STIRRING    CHAPEL    BPEECHES 

MARK CAMPAIGN LAUNCH- 
ED TO  SELL  BOOKS. 

Robert L Badgett, business mana- 

ger of the \',)-22 Horned Frog, Tues- 

day launched his campaign to sell 

the books. The drive began with a 

crash., and before they knew what 

was  taking place   unwitting  students 

V.W.II. A. CABINET 
OFFICERS PBESENTED 

AT 
MISS     LEONA • CHAIN      INTRO- 

DL( ES THOSE WHO WILL 
WORK WITH HER. 

The   Y.   W.   C.   A.   had   its   second 

regular  meeting Thursday night, Oct. 

were   wearing   tags   with   the   purple   20, in Jarvis Hall parlor. 
Inscription, "I have my Horned Frog, 
have you?" and their pockets were 
lighter by th:ee dc dais and a half. 

The    campaign    was    launched    in 
chapel,   sponsored   by   some   of   the 
ablest   speakers   on   the   faculty   and 
in   the   student   body.     Prof.   W.   E. | 
Bryson,   introduced   by   Mr.   Badgett, 

There was no regular program, but 

Miss Leona Crain, the president, 

introduced each member of her cab- 
inet and they in turn introduced the 
members of their respective commit- 
tees. 

The    vice    president,    Miss    Venus 

opened   with   some  practical   sugges- Farmer   was   introduced   first.     She 
tions  as  to   the   cost  of   this   year's Kave  a   brief  plan   of  her  work   for 
book,  and   in   the  course   of   his  re- the year and introduced her commit- 
marks    he   commended    the    present u'e   of   K"'ls   wno   were   Misses   Ber- 
staff fcr its careful estimates     Con- nire   Gates,   Celeste   Coursey,   Tyler 
vincing speeches were made by Miss 
Lorraine Sherley, Miss Millicent Kee- 
ble, and Edwin A. Elliott. 

Tables  were  stationed  in   the  hall, 

Wilkinson   and   Donna   Jean   Billing- 
ton. 

Miss  Ruth  Ratliff, the second vice 
president!   who   is   c?iuirman   of   the 

and money poured into the coffers of   program  committee,  gave the  Y.  W. 
the annual in an encouraging stream. 
The price of the book this year is six 
dollars, one dollar cheaper than last 
year. Mr. Badgett sprung a new one 
Friday when he offered an enlarged 
photo to each of the first fifty who 
appeared at the photographer's for 
'.he   Frog sitting. 

IS 
m [ 

21-72 
M.  A. 

ELEVATOR DEVICE WILL 
SOD TO LIAR! SPACE 

What  is considered one of the most 
important  improvements of the year 

remarks,   then   cudeii   ror   Miss   L.n-  >s the new arrangement by which the 
raine Sherley to express appreciation   book   shelves   of   the   library   will   be 

lor the girls. Not until she gave us 
a prep benind the curtains, describ- 
ing   how   sleepy   girls   in   wee   small 

moved to the base ment and the pres- 
ent storage space will be converted 
into additional  territory for reading 

BUHLER  ELECTED  PRESI- 
DENT  AT FIRST 

MEETING. 

hours  of  the  morning had  to  return  find  study.    The books will be stored I 

AWAY ORIENT 
w. w. BLUME GRADUATED I ROM 

T. C. U. WITH CLASS 
OF   1920. 

W. W. Blume received the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts here in June. 
1920. By September of the same 
year he was in China, a buna fide 
professor in the Comparative Law 
department of Soochow University. 
That was fast work, to be sure. But 
recently, I lean Colby b. Hall re- 
ceived a letter from Mr. Blunie con- 
veying the intelligence of the hitter's 
having been elevated to the position 
of Dean of the Law School. 

Mr. Blume enjoys the unique dis- 
tinction of being a member of the 
bars of both Texas and China. He 
would probably find it hard to main- 
tain a clientele in both localities at 
the same time, however, fast as ho 
was in reaching his destination after 
receiving   his  sheepskin. 

The influence of Texas Christian 
University is making itself felt to 
the uttermost parts of the earth, fur- 
nishing deans for Chinese institu- 
tions of higher learning, physicians 
for African settlements, teachers for 
South   American   schools,  and  so   on. 

all borrowed dishes to the dining hail 
did we fully realize how a few small 
gifts could bring so much pleasure. 

At this juncture the pep squad ar- 
rived on the scene, causing us to for- 
get our age, and we lived again our 
gir.hood days in tiie dormitory Fol- 
lowing this was a half hour of jolli- 
fication, music by Jraurine Hale, and 
good eats served by the girls in their 
new  dishes. 

We know that by nature woman 
va designed to be the conservative 
factor, the parpetuator of institu- 
.lons, whether it be home or Univer- 
sity dormitory, and when we said 
rood-bye, it was with a feeling that 
we had done only a little of our task 
—to inspire, to soothe, to shield, to 
{uide, to mother. We live again in 
iur children. Each girl in Jarvis 
Hall represents a mother. We re- 
turned home feeling that we had in 
a small way touched many homes in 
this Lone Star State, grateful that 
the opportunity had been ours to 
spend part of a day in an institution 
maintained that all who attend there 
might know Him, of whom to know 
aught   is   life   eternal. 

Teacher: What wild animals are 
most abundant in Texas? 

Johnny: Wild women.—Norman 
Spencer. 
.Kiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii.iiriiiiiiiMiintiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiin.iiii 

in rooms just below the library, and 
an elevator, which is now under pro- 
cess of construction, will bring up 
just the books that are needed for 
immediate use. Those in charge ol 
the reading room upstairs will have 
communication with the basement by 
means of a speaking tube, and in this 
manner it will be no trouble to procure 
whatever books are necessary at any 
time. 

More room in the library for read- 
ing and study has long been a crying 
need, and it is felt that the new ar- 
rangement will tike care of the de- 
mand until a library building can be 
erected, an event which is looked 
forward  to  with   longing. 
 o  

UNLACKE MAKES ORCHESTRA. 

i hris- 
ii i,i   University   for  the   year   1921- 

previous  yi ■   impetus   given 
of  University  life at.  t>i.- 

meeting   of   the   Oratorical   As- 
i      day,  can   lie   accepted 

lical I » ui ion   is 
official     student    organization 

which   iris   charge   of  all   intra-colle- 
,.("   and   intercollegiate   debate   and 

declamation,   including   the   Inter-so- 
contests, triangular debate, and 

independent debates. 
M. A. Buhler, who has represented 

T. C. U. in debate on several occa- 
sions during the past two years, was 
elected president of the association. 
Mr. Buhler declared that it is the 
purpose of the organization to inter 
est  as   many  men   as   possible   in  the 

C. A. some idea of tne programs 
that would be given during the year. 
Her workers were Evelyn Anderson, 
Ola Dublin, Julia Magee and Etta 
Williams. 

Miss Kathryn Pickens, who was 
secretary last year, did not return 
this year so Miss Marjorie Hoffman 

I is   now   secretary. 

Miss Vida Walker is the efficient 
treasurer. 

Mill Margaret Glasscock, chair- 
man of the finance committee, is 
at the head of the campaign which 
is being carried on at the present. 
Her committee had not been cnosen 
at   the   time   of   this   meeting. 

Next   Miss   Anne   Ligon,   the   new 
chairman    of    the    social    committee, 
was   introduced.     Miss   Helen  1'neous 

e chairman of this committee 
le   W..S   the   insi 

of many good times in tins organiza- 
tion, from the looks of things it 
leems that Miss Ligi n has a.ieady 
begun working and will prove to be 
"par excellent." Her committee con- 
sists of Misses Hattie Rue Hart 
grove, Millicent Keeble, Alia Gent 
Holmes, Floy Schoonover and Evelyn 
Anderson. 

I Lena Shirley is chairman of 
the Bible committee. Her committee 
members are Meredith Weilman, 
Louise  Jennings,   Abbie   Dalton. 

Miss Dorothy Reed is a hard work- 
er as chairman of the soeia. service 
committee.    Her  committee  consists 
of Misses l.ois BentOD, Mildred Griz- 
zard,   Mildred   Penry,   Ruth   Wiggins, 

work of representing T. C. U. in de-' Hernice    (biles,    Lottie   Mae   1'hnlips 

In chapel Friday morning, the or- 
chestra was light. Fiddles were 
scarce, and somebody was needed to 
"step on it." Finally Miss Venus 
Farmer suggested that Mr. Uniacke, 
the director, give her the baton and 
take the bow himself. It was agreed. 
Mr. Uniacke took his place in the 
orchestra, and Miss Farmer s'ashed 
the air viciously by way of beating 
time. A freshman walked into 
chapel, sized up the situation, and 
said: "Well, Mr. Uniacke has made 
the orchestra." 

iiimiimiinmnii 

bate   this   year.     He   encouraged   the 
new  man  to enter as  many  of  these 
contests as possible, saying that the 
man   who   enters   a   contest   wins   a 
victory even though be is  defeated. 

Varsity has a  good  program of in- 
tercollegiate   debate    this   year.     The 

and Carrie Jean Davis. This com- 
mittee does much social service work 
in and around Fort Worth, and on 
"the hill." 

Miss Verda Jarrell is taking the 
place of Miss Floy Harrison as chair- 
man of the house and  rooms commit- 

most   important   is   the  annual   trian- tee.     This   committee   has   charge   of 
gular    contest,    between    T.    C.    U., the   decorating  for  parties,  etc.     The 
Trinity University   and  Southwestern members of  Miss Jarrell's committee 
University.     The   two   fatter   institu-' are    Missel   Lyneite   Weaver,   Lottie 
tions   always   produce   strong   teams, ' Mae     Phillips,     Norma    Lee    Brown, 
mil a though T. C. U. won  the event VViboa   Pyron,   Maiy   Thursman. 
last  year,   it   is   predicted   that   she Miss |lula  i„misi. CockreU ha-- al- 
will  have   to  do  her  best to take  the ,,.:My   displayed   her  ability  as chair- 
coming  contest.     Other   debates  will man   of  the  postl.,.  committee.     Her 
be   between   the   local   arguing   crew committee    is    composed    of    Misses 
and    Southern    Methodist   University Josephine   Sharp,   Marjorie   MacDon 
and   Phillips   University.     Both  these ald> Hl,1(,n Conklta and  Portia 

i school    are    on    the    Frogs'    football 

MIMIMMIIMMKMIIimtllUIIIIIIUIIUIIIIMMI. 

SOCIETY ELECTS 
Robert F. Chapler was elected 

president of the Shirley Literary So- 
ciety, Tuesday evening to serve for 
the ensuing term. Other officers 
celcted  were: 

Dwight Holmes, vice president. 
D. W. McElroy, secretary. 
Bill   Sherley, treasurer. 
The regular meeting time was set. 

for Tuesday evening, at eight o'clock. 
It was decided that alternate meet- 
ing nights will be given over to open 
programs in the Main Auditorium, to 
which everyone will have an invita- 
tion. 

FOR FROG FOOTBALL FANS 
RESULTS TO DATE. 

Sept. 24.—At Amarillo: T. C. V. 30; W. T  S. N. C. 0. 

Oct. 1—-At Abilene:    T. C. U. 7; Simmons College 10. 

Oct. 8.—At Stillwatcr, Okla.:   T. C. U. 21: Aggies 28. 

Oct. 15—At Fort Worth:    T. C. U. 19; Trinity U. 3. 

Oct. 21.—At Fort Worth:   T. C. U. 16; U. of Tulsa 0. 

REMAINING SCHEDULE. 

Oct. 29—Phillips University at Enid, Oklahoma. 

Nov.   4—Missouri School of Osteopathy at Fort Worth, Texas. 

Nov. II—Southern Methodist University at  Dallas, Texas. 

Nov.  18—Haskell Indians at Fort Worth, Texas. 

Nov. 21.—University of Arkansas at  Fort Worth, Texas. 

IIIIIMMIMMIIMMIIIIIIIIM HlllllllllllllllimillMIIHlllHIIIMIMI MMIIIIIIIIMlim iiliiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMtimuiuiiiiiii 

chedl le I   is srsison, which will make 
be   platform   engagement)   all   the 
lire  Intere ting,  it  is  thought. 
No  intramural   debates   are   on   the 

schedule   this   year,   but   the   annual 
nter-society declamation contests arc 
xpected to stir up not a litle Inter- 
st.    The Add-Rans and Shirleys will 

hold  their  0 d   Men's   Contest   in  De- 
ember as usual, and during the win- 

ter   term   will   occur   the   New   Men's 
Contest,  festered  by  the  same  liter- 
try   organizations.     Only   men   who 
'lave    represented    their    society    in 
dmilar events  before  are  eligib'e  to 
nter the first, but the latter contest 
s  open  to  all  society  members  who 

have  neve" made their respective so- 
icty  teams.     Three  contestants  will 
p.   seletrd   by   ea"h   organization   to 
rcpete in each of the events. 
Othe*      fore-sir      contests      whi"1 

hculd claim the attention of a lare 
umber of orates a e th- State Ora- 

tories'  contest  aid  the  Reed  O-at""'- 
-al   contest,   both   to  be   held   in   the 
'"tfer ha'f of the school yenr 

A M 'active    p-i/os    \vT    le    nfpe''e,! 
fo winners In th" various cen's this 

■'-.■'!■   as   usual.     T>   every   mm   ■  ' 
- ■■' el any one of th" d"' -,<;' <- teams 

will  i"  "'• he ie"e-- '"•"" and a 
(Continued on Page Two) 

Along with this committee goes the 
publicity   committee.     Miss   Kb   I 
i.yiich is chairman of this committee 
Her co-workers are Misses Ade e An- 
derson and Katharine Haden. 

Mis Ida Tobin is chairman of the 
music committee. She has chosen 
a talented committee consisting of 

s Edwins Day, Alia Gene 
Holmes, Floy Schoonover and Sidna 
Rea   Barron. 

And last but by no means least is 
the Word Fellowship committee, 
whose chairman is Ethel Kemp. Her 
committee is composed of Misses Zel- 
ma Boyd, Portia Biggs, Hallic 
Strange, Ethel Mae Alexander, and 
Celeste   Coursey. 

After the adjournment hot choc- 
olate and wafers were served by 
several members of the association. 

Please, Dear! 

In the gloaming, oh my darling, 
When the lights are dim and 'ow, 

That your face is powder painted. 
How am I, sweetheart, to know? 

Twice this month I've had  to bundle 
Every  coat  that  I   possess 

To   the   cleaners—won't   you,' darling, 
Love me more, and powder less.? 

—Kablegram. 

- 
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Bar* nrati ■ ns 
the varae cu.unm, and we'll say she 

the   bell  with   the  very   first 
Wow.    Isn't it ■ fact that whan you 
are so chuck full of knowledge  thai 
you're   about   to  burst,   you're   not 

ikely tu 1"' called oi 
are when you di n't know  any- 

m eontributor to And, i h, the Joy of the open plain 

' eth   Wax man 

■ hell 
I '    ; 

! I 

Mary   Ban 
Homer B. Adams 
Ethel   I 
Norman   Bpi 

1 \l < I Tl\ I'. STAFF 
VERNON \V. i:i: \IH.KY Bu It        '      ger 
TioMAS   E.   DUD! 

!' the Bkifl 
i be  has  to  offer 

.   i   ion: 
HAS 

And your mind is 
'i      many ■  pleasant   thing; 

ili    pte\ ious  night, 
time that 

itc'.' 

( ONTRIBl  lINf.  BTAFF 

iii ii      l 
Rayl 

ti i 
ina   Hay 

Tk® LainRloflrBi© giiadl iifts LnsmiicM°j®ia§ 
in- 
to 

Haa it he poii    when the English lani 
adequate  foi -ion, and  Cong -  have  to   n 

,iity and o ty to t arry a mooted poinl'.' 
The blush of shame has been on the   ■ '   of the Lone 

Star State aa she watched the proceedings in the National Con- 
.  involving one  of  her own  representatives.    Texas  has 

been  brought   into  nation-wide  disrepute  because  one  of   her 
legislators   couldn'1   control   his   temper mtly   to   keep 
within the bounds of decency of Bpeech.   The fact thai the move 
to expel  him  from  the i   halls was defeated  heardly 
alleviiates the sting of di-. id  the fad  thai  he ordered 
the words abreviated in the Congressional Record does nol excuse 
h''m. nor would it  if anybody bul tl ressmen themselves 
Should  read  the document. 

Newspapers all over the  United States havi   taken  up  the 
scandal.    It is not the name Blanton, BO much as it is the 

Or the bills of scrubby oak trees. 
The   sound   of   Keese   as   they   south- 

ward   fry, 
And the crackle of grass frost-bitten; 

ppinj "i nui i, the chatter of Comin1 hack with dreadful i 

'Long towanl Hallowe'en 
Everywhere   such   queer   surprises; 
Awful shapes in strange disguises; 
Fel ow's hat just somehow rises 

'Long toward  Hallowe'en. 

Oh, my goodness, how I'm dreadln 
'Long toward  Hallow 

To hear some restless ghost ■ treadin' 
•Long toward Ha lowe'en, 

squirrels 
o  fill s  pocket. 

Oh, who would  be indoors when all 
the world 

Is  a   ri      "I   col IT ,;".. "H   ? 
\\ ho   would   nave  dresses  and 

(Hi, 

rriT.li.ni '.' 

n tWlli iii 

in' iii  the 
i all prepared, 

i ally have be in studyln' 
Thoughts   of  mid h nns  made   you 

red 
ever  been  ; our   pi I    ■ 

make your* grade alright, 
B;    tellin'  a 1   your  kn< wiedge,   by 

bein' called on to recite? 

Norman Spei tl 
of the verse-makers' depart- 

give me the morning 
the autumn, 

and a Stetson broken, 
.My overall! with the ragged knees. 
And ■ horse that's strong and wiry 

Then j light 

■  of  di'.mim;'  which  we  hope   to 
;r,'H-  make  the  order  of  the column;  the 

tleman from Texas." Our own State musl bear the brunt of the 
stigma. 

Dees it mintai'ii US? Most assured!; ii does. The congress- 
ional scandal may, and probably will. Mow over; but there re- 
mains the tendeifcy and it has been an increasingly menacing 
evil during the past decade to poison the English language with 
the foulest toxin that the baser mind of man is aide to concoct. 
Male elements of the human family—and to a deplorable extent 
the female of the species also—appear to consider it a mark of 
Twentieth   Century   cultivation   to   punctuate   their   speech   with 
up-to-date cuss words.    The art, of course, requires that  the 
name of God he taken in vain after every two words, or at most 
three, hut what does thai matter when a man's reputatjon as a 
regular fellow is at stake? 

There is nothing that grates on ye editor's sense of sensi- 
bility more harshly than to have to listen to some bird whose 
chief claim to distinction rests on his ability to emulate the 
example of the much-touted sailor. There is some excuse for a 
man's using- strong language when his patience is taxed to the 
breaking point; hut when he substitutes obscenity every time he 
need an extra adjective or expletive, there is danger that when 

ion demands eloquence he will get. himsi If into a pickle 
similar to thai in which Mr. Blanton found himself in Washing- 
ton the other day. 

Quit "cussing."    You will never ceast  to congratulate your- 
self if you do. Ye editor knows.    He had the habit once, himself. 

 —o !  
as Christian University has a record this year thai any 

School might be proud of. The rules of intercollegiate football 
re that every man who aspires to play in a matched game 

first n ake a passing grade in at least ten hours of college work. 
the last '..MHO, only one man \\i- found lacking, and he 

make up the Work in good shape before the game was played. 
The same thit ned when they wire checking up on the 
lirc-up which is slated to meel Phillips I'niversity. It is a 
splendid tiling when an athlete is not only an athlete, but js a 
good student as well. 

• —o  
Th Fellow «ho thinks he has an artistic temper- 

ament, who in reality needs a physic.d examination, lb' may 
be i with hook-worm. 

type, in fact, which ha   b< en coming 
i   week i" week  with gratify- 

ing frequency.   One of Mr. Spencei' 
poems is called "Calm Are the Days." 

sid't  iwth the balm of a T. C. 
U. autumn. The other, which is just 
a slanza in length, is titled, "Think 
Not  All Beauty Fled."   They follow; 

( \I.M ARE THE DAYS. 

,-,, e the da;   . and mild 
The  eves,  thai   aulumn  brings 

With   iiildi-   sweet  and   wild 
Proh   forest,   field,  and   n'adc. 

And rich the balmy hours, 
With   hire  of  love  anil  song, 

Flow   al!   the  yellow   hnw'rs 
Of  dewy   autumn   morn. 

THINK   NOT All- BEAUTY   PLED. 

Think   not  all   beauty   fled, 
o mortal youth and maid, 

1 For  years  on  fruit are  fed. 
That   first   in   blossom   laid. 

up  and  awa; 

i rub-oak mi  the  foot- 
hills. 

i in- i ..: of the autumn hill- 
a  Gypsy out  t->  wander, 

count iy free I r the Gyp- 
sy blood 

Ami tin- I ingie of  ci   ft ost-bitten. 
Persimmons arc   ripe,  and   with   I 

els lull, 
We'll ride o'er the hi.Is to freedom— 

Freedom    from    city's    conventional 
strife, 

The  cares of a  house and  dresses; 
Weai' overalls with raggedy knei 
On a horse that and wiry. 

■ Rayl follows the swine of 
the pendulum to the opposite side 
with this 

PROPOSAL Ob'  A  PESSIMIST. 
Oh   light o' my life, I love youl 

Have laved you many e day! 
You'\ i        fhtened  part oi  my  path 

way, 
Will you light  the rest o' the way? 

The  path of my life seems darker 
Than the River Styx, hut I sec 

Now in the far, dim distance 
A   light that seems shining for me 

Then   through   this  vale  of  darkness 
lil ed  with  its  struggle and  strife 

Continue  to  brighten  my  i ithway 
And he the light o' my life. 

Scarin'   little   girls   and   hoys 
S] lilin' all our earthly joys 

'Long toward II illowe'en. 

i     ,,;'       I'm    'fraid    they'll    some    a 

sneak in' 
i srd   Hallo' ■ ' i 

v. hen tl     fl "     an' all a  squeakin' 
toward   Hallowe'en, 

Catch mo quickly by the collar 
An'   I   won't   have  a  chance   to  holler. 
Cr:, en |    i |fe ain't  worth a dollar 

toward  Halloi 

i IS 
OF OMTili 

USSBGUTl, ?1-22 

ond place is entitled to a prize oi $5. 
One event which nal UWayi heen 

made a feature of Commencement 
week is the Bead Oratorical contest. 
To the winner of this contest, Mal- 
colm 11. Kced of Austin utters a 
prize of ■   fifty-doilar   gold  watch. 
I no  second   prize  is  15.     Speeches   in 
both the  Read  Contest and the State 
Oratorical tilt must be original with 

I rants  themselves,  it  IS  poi 
out.    Mr. Buhler says that every ef- 
|'„r|   Wll    be   made   to   have   a.i   ..iJIU- 
cripts in by the appointed time this 

oi  order  to  give  every  man  a 

fair opportunity. 

BI   officer!  i 'ecled   at   the   meet 
: day  are: 

Edwin A.  Elliott,  vice   president. 

. Chapter, secretary-treas- 
urer, 

(Continued   from  Page  One) 

-    ,,f sin.    Men winning fii 

, and like prizes wiil ho ttl 
ed   in   the  New   Men's ev/nl.     I 
H. Gough, Fort Worth specialist and 

.. of T. C   U. oratory, offers a 
prize of Sail in gold and a gold m 

lie man who  represents the Uni- 
tj   i-'   the  State Oratorical con 

.   to  be de i'h'd  bj   a   ; :      nin irj 
• vent.     'Tin's  prize will he  e 
I v  -he award of the letter "T." 

Lamar  M02 

Campbell Paint & 
Varnish Co. 

Paints, Wall Paper, GhuH 
Picture    Framing   and   Artist 

Materials 

I.. W. ISrnwn 708 Houston 
"The  Campbell   Store" 

Fort   Worth, Texas 

Walkers Big Dandy 

Bread 

Made   With   Milk. 

At   Your Grocery 

We pay fifty dollars a week to publish the Skiff.    You gel 
the paper for approximately two and  ine-half cents a week. Your 
profit, therefore, is forty-nine dollars, ninety-seven and one-half 

a .'i afford to miss it.    Paj your dollar at once. 

And while strikes are in order, the editors should get together 
and claim exemption from mid-term examinations and sich. 
Don't blame us if the printers get note-book sheets that should 
go to the professors, and the professors have to puzzle over 
"copy" designed for the printer. 

and 

be 

At Christian Endeavor Sunday 
evening, an e'ectii n of officers was 
held.    The  new  officers  are: 

Ed  C   Williams,  president. 

John  W<x>dard   vie president. 

Miss  Julia   McGee,  secretary. 

Mis    Ethel    Kemp,   treasurer 
pianist. 

The installation service wil 
held November li. It will take up 
the whole church service, and every- 
one is  invited. 

Six of the society's members at- 
tended the district C. E. Convention 
at Arlington the wceK before, and 
they gave their reports last Sunday 
a'so. 

The society has started a series 
of good rousing song services. They 
will consist of songs that all know 
until they raise money enough to buy 
some new son(j books. Miss Shipman 
Ins already contributed $5.00 to the 
fund. Anybody else who loves good 
"peppy" song services and has the 
"resources" to help this fund, please 
see Miss  Ethel Kemp at once. 

ML? MEETING 
OP WALT0N5 HELD 

The Waltons had their weekly 
meeting .Monday  evening October 24 
in the Shirley-Walton Hall. The sub- 
ject was "Colonial Times," the first 
of a series of studies on American 
Literature, Miss Carrie Jean Davis, 
president of the Waltons presided, 
and Miss Elizabeth Lynch, secretary, 
.ailed fiir the rendition of the pro- 
gram.    It was as follows: 

"Early American History''—Miss 
Ruth  Algood. 

"Colonial Customs"—Miss Ethel 
Kemp. 

"Colonial Literature"—Miss Lena 
Shirley. 

"Do You Know"—By Everyone. 

This was a contest in the form of 
a review of the subject, and Miss.- 
Ann Ligon and Marjorie McDonald 
tied lor the prize. They guessed the 
pages in^a book, and Miss Ligon 
won, receiving  the  prizt. 

The program session adjourned 
and a short business meeting follow* 

Following   is   a   hit    by    I lolvei n 
Henry, of Lockney, Texas, who made 
quite a reputation as a verse-maker 
while in T. ('. U. Colvern doesn't 
name it, so we'll take the liberty of 

I  it 
THE PROG. 

Tie re was a l''rojr in our town. 
His  skin  was lined with horns, 
lie had ii" whiskers mi his chin, 
And   i n   his  feet   no  corns. 

lie had a dozen 'monikers' 
nap, 

What anybody called him, 
He   was   a   jolly   chap. 

At  first  they called him Addison, 
maybe, Randolph (lark, 
well,   his  name   was  different 

When   lie  way  on  a  "lark." 

I le  use!   1      Peas!   en   hear  lie 
: ery   Turkey   Hay. 
But "Bruin" took a fall 
(I  think  he's  down to  stay.) 

i ii    "('mi in.; " 

name 
They  all  say "Atta  ley" 
And   Mi rris and   his pep squad 
Parade   the  lines with joy. 

This  Kroggie doesn't  represent 
All  sport and   play  in  school 
Sometimes he's called Dunlavy, 
Then   he's   the   "('.olden   Rule." 

We have saved what we consider 
the host till the last—best because ol 
its timeliness. "Long Toward Hal 
lowe'en." by Mrs. Clara James 
eliell. will give you taht creepy feel- 
ing you used to have when you sat 
around the fire with the gang ani 
listened to thoae scary stories ol 
ghosts and goblins. Don't say you 
don't remember it. for yi u do. 

'LONG   TOWARD  HALLOWE'EN. 
Things are getting mighty creepy, 

'Long toward  Hallowe'en, 
Fel ow   .-imply   can't   get   si' 

'Long toward  Hallowe'en. 
Hear  some  weird  sound a  stealin' 
From the cellar or the ceil in', 
My!    It's awful how you're feelin' 

'Long toward   Hallowe'en. 

Ghosts arc slippin'  'round and talkiif 
'1.  rig   toward   Halle.' 

Spirit   things  arc   always  walkin' 
'Long  toward   llal'owe'on. 

Fellow's   inn   a   coward   to   shiver 
Vi i ' n he sei    some monster quiver, 
Rittiin'  hie   the   "iilest   flivver 

'Long  toward   Hallowe'en. 

Always sonic unearthly clatter 
'Long   toward   Hallowe'en. 

Ma' es   me  wonder  u-.at's the matter 

THE STORK WITH 32 YEARS REPUTATION 

CAVEAT 
EMPTOR 

"Let the buyer beware" 

This maxim governed a large proportion of bus- 
iness transactions of the last generation. Taking an 
unfair advantage ol' the buyer was accepted as "good 
business." 

A business founded on this principle could not 
endure much less grow and build up ;m enviable 
reputation for honest dealing for '■',! years, as Mon- 
nig's has done. 

\\ standards and reputation are the buyer's 
guarantee that his money buys honest merchanadise 
at holies'   prices  -not   "cheap" K'">(1S  made   for the 

bi - gold, 1 ut quality goods, made 
to give tif  maximum wear B d for the price 

rices thai protect the buyer and give 
him He i  his money. 

BAKER BROS. 
FLOWERS 

Now comes the faithful Miss Al 
leen Rayl with a bit that is just as 
unconventional in verse form as tin 
author herself would have you be- 
lieves that she likes ac fie. Miss 
Rayl makes the following comment: 

"If any of you have ever ridden 
in the fall of the year out in the 
country, where faded, sagged cloth- 
ing is acceptable, you can appreciate 
this. Even though garbed in dressy 
riding habit' the hills appeal to one 
who loves the open, but—unconven- 
tional clothing: better fits nature's 
mood." 

GYPSY WEATHER. 

There's a zip in the air, and the ting- 
ling;  blood 

Races   through   veins   made   sluggish 
by summer; 

There ,are   thoughts   of  clothes   and 
the gay good times 

Of the winter that soon is coming.. 

But  now  comes   the  joy  of   the  hill  § 
or plain 

And a horse that's strong and wiry;  = 
There   are     overa Is     with   raggedy  | 

knees 
And a Stetson creased and broken;      == 

Are  What You   Want  for 

Occasion 

Any 

 iimiiiiiiiimiiiinii minium  

40  Cars With or  Without  Drivers 
Fords,  Dodges,   Ruicks,   Cadillacs 

Prices Reasonable—Careful Drivers 

"When Minutes Count" Call 
Lamar 31—665—845—!»!>!) 

$   Dollar Dodge Kent Co.   $ 
1011 Main 111 E. Fourth 1.301 Commerce 

iiinimiii*. 

 Welcome, T. C. U. Students, to  

E. T. RENFRO COMPANY * 
Houston at Ninth 

REXALL     STORE 
L. HORN, Mgr. 

Phone Lamar 81 or 9 
T. C. U. Corner, Meet at Renfro's 

OUR LINE OF CANDIES, TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS, SODA AND 
DRUGS ARE COMPLETE 

Meet Your Friends Here—They Are Always Welcome 
•WE DELIVER TO T. C. U.- 

ed,  in which  Misses  Sidna  Rea   Bar-  A gingham shirt of a hue once blue,  i 
ron and Ruth Algood were invited.     | And safeties in lieu of buttons. Illlllii ■ 
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There are just two worries in my -week and mainciiiale. Ilow many o. 
youiijr life. I can't ealeu ate as tolyou innl-lei ill exp niters are with 
which is the worse. In the mornings me'.' Wlieecc! 
und aiieriioons one of these worries 
mounts me and attacks me from ev- 
ery ane;le. When 1 am just about 
down, my shoulders nearly pint] id I" 
the mat, and my brain benumbed, 
and I'm crying out iii despair,1 plead- 
ing for mercy, admitting my di teal 
and its superiority; calling foi 
cm'   hoping    p tor a  m 
n pite, i release from its life 
strangling hold; and alter I have al 
last gained my freedom, jarred loo e 
l roHI the clutching hold oil this dia- 
bo leal demon, taken refuge and sol- 
ace in more pli a anl thoughts from 

brain-fatiguing 
dragon; and my poor disb i 
tered brain and frayed nerves li ive 
about recuperated, have jui i about 
returned to normal - whal do 1 do? 

Fool that I am, i prepare n 
fi.r another battle. 1 K" to meei the 
foe, the econd worry, with a smile 
on my Cace, little reckoning at whal 
a due disadvantage 1 am, not realiz 
Ing that I shall succumb in disas-l 
trous di feat. Oh, woe ii me. 1 

sympathy, 

1 catch one of Pop Boone'i 
tion sevens and repaii tn tin 
III   m in  a  living,  vi- 
brant    example      of      a    red-blooded 
young   American   youth;   and   about 
midnight how do I return'.' Yes, 
how uo 1 return? Ah, I usually re- 
turn on foot, or ral b ir w 
of :i fool I slowly drag my weary 
carcass homeward, limpini 
with a.I the ippearance of a crippled, 
senile old man. I come hack men- 
tally and physically ruined, an ab- 
ject, disconsolate example of a (food 
man crushec1, a one time strong man 
broken. 1 come bark my brain in 
a whirl, my body torn, and my free 
(linn gone, I return wrecked, and a 
whimpering, whippeo slave. Thank 
God, that after a night's rest I can 
get up with new life and be i 
to  stail   anew. 

Men,   fellow   sufferers,  1   wa   l 
a      you   which   of  these  two afflic- 

,    these      two    worries,      is    the 

lice;  pardon,  hut  I'd  juaL ''','1   '" 
orate a  private opinion of mine.    I 
assure you that I'm getting back al 
nobody.    Why  In   tarnation  anu  J 

ii  does this university, at  too! 
ball  panics and  pep  meetings, ui 
bunch  of worn-out, hackneyed, jing- 
ling   high   school   yells? •   Isn'1 
Rip  Ram,  B omer Sooner, I tgli   yell, 
fifteei    II...  Roi I etj   1 ack, and  i h 
individual yell e lough '.'    If not 

new. it is a jokt 
to hear this "Johnny got a rat-trap,' 
"Ti ya jra," and     imi   of these mai 

* *    •> 
The   crowd    looked    slim   at   tht 

Tulsa    game,   bul    nevertheless   the 

(heei ii d good to me.    I 
on the other side ol  the tie d     .Stay 
righl   in  there, | 

+      *      n 

Say   boy, after Green  and   IH 
II II■ i ed   Tulsa's   safety   man   ;. 

lb,   goal  line  tor a   i  al  safety, did 
i you  notice the change  in 'hat varsity 
gang?    That first quarter had  been 
the   poorest    exhibit ion   "f   f" - 
from a T. C. U. viewpoint, i vei 
The   scoring   of   those   two   points 
: eemed   t"  give  the  gang  new   life 
'liny tore into that Tulsa bunch, ami 
from   then   on   we   were   all   to   t 
merry,    I  guess  that 16  to  u   < 
the tale. 

+    *    * 

This Cherry looked good sriatehing 
that pass and running ft>r touch- 
down. Bo lb didn't have ally eai J 
snap   in   starting   that   pass   either. 

line,' the hall just over a defer 
sive half-hack and just within reach 
Ing   distance   nf   (belly    while   a   pail1 

en- Tu sans were mounting him. Boob, 
fi,,in  both sides, 

* *    * 
This Wells uncorked some pretty 

swirling, twisting runs. The run 
that caught my notice above ail was 
a fifty-five yard dash through a 
broken field after receiving the hall 
from  kick-off. 

* *    + 

Varsity completed ten out of four- 
teen passes, and intercepted five, 
Boob was mi our passing end, and in- 
cidentally he garnered three of the 
Intel ceptions. 

Cowboy    and 
about   at   eentei 

'the   thing   that    causes   me   trouble 
in the mornings and afternoons  is a 
five   subject   literary   course   in   that 
grand   old   Institution,  Texas   l 
tian    University.      That   which    deals 
me misery during the evenings, is a 

ire   that   Inhabits   For!    W 
and   il ■   i : '■ inns    running   free   and 

• imes wild, calle I  won 
+    * 

1   ..in   not   mentioning any   na 
hl|t the: e are a c lUple of male liler- 
ery societies In this university that 
are   d ll    as   much   good 
as   a   v.liiin   wham    in   a 
('.,!i,mi Lilly says -.- whim wham 
i      ■    bird    that    stands   on    its    bead 
and cuddies up  undei   11    feet   when- 

ra  : lulls,    l might add il 
feet are  solid   like  a   fl< ur  sifter, 

*     *     * 
Another   matter    that    v. 

is:  Several  nights bail.   \\ 
n),II org, Cantrell,   B    Morman, 
is. nder and   Parker  along about   10 

:  down to the river 
i   with   a   blanket.     Si ■ 

e in the vicinity nf i o'clock the 
mon. ng, six nf the gang, 

tically   fro dragging   into 
Clai k hall minus blankets, Ohns rg 
and Bender had swiped the bla 
and were off somewhere Bleeping i'. 
the brash. The point I want cleare I 
up is: What '.he deuce was thi 
of the party anyway? I know il to 
he a fact that there was no liquor in 
the hunch, and that none nf the bill 
residents   missed   any   chickens   the 
next morning. Bom* nf you youngl^^ me my weckiy aiiowance yet 

Sherlock Holmes' had better K'I I'll he having it thouRli by the time 
busy      Either   that  or let  us   have  a \ this gets to the prCi.s     M(|e Holland 

£en     took     turn 
elieve   you   me, 

We've    got    the    tWO    best    centers    in 
the   Southwest.     Until  these  bnysweie 
rampant. 

t    *    * 

Say, 1 just had a thought    I be 
und  in  three days.     I've  gut   it dope 
out   that   there   are   quite   a   mil 
of  you   brnl bei      and   sll Ii      w In,   ha- i 
imt donated fm' i be privilege ol 
ing this stuff.    Come on, snap over 
with   that   dollar,   and   subscribi 
the  Skiff. 

+    «    * 

lied    Kent  comes   nut   with   the   all 
il   thai   he   is  going   In  ellli 

the   beauty  contest   it .1 1 
my   luck;   I   intended   entering   that 
contest.    I'll   hibernate  now   t) 
I calculate as bow for downright rav 

tantalizing,   vampish,  child 
untarnished,   facial   beauty   Red 
got the queen ■> at Turkish 
slave   mails   Belli] nut   one 
tenth < f one p r cent nf a Giee 
peck,   or   whatever   was   the   smallest 
pace    of    exchange    in    them    days. 
Whoopee!     Hurray   fur  Red! 

*     *     * 
Bj   ib,ne     exchange—where  have 

I  beard that  term before?    Oh yes 
that   grafter   Vcrinn   Bradley   has.i'. 

So don't none of you fellow* in Edu- 
cation 21  fear for any hlooojhod. 

* *     * 
Ye editor of this weekly is a hand 
in, brute. I've heard su from quar 

I '.: I hat hurt. 1 admit also thai h 
twirls a lusty pen. What I'm gel line 
at is this: If he don't quit paradim 
them     suave    fe limes,    Unit    calnen 
like visage, before several nf my 
feminine friends, 1 hei e I   I inj to be 
I OOkOO   I rouble and   a  g I  new: i 
with   a   sign   tacked   on   it,   the   sum 
total   and   gist,   of   mid   sign    being: 
Wanted:      A   editor,      I   di pi s   I 
thai   if  Karl wa , it would 

go to press.    Hi il en- 
n-   to   slip   it   by   him.     Aid   b; 

the   way,  dead   reader,   if  .   1 . 
little   paragrapn   pi 

In b nek   ink on   v. I 
ly white paper, in this week's edition 
of   i:      , tian   Univ 

1    nr   proclamalli n,   the    Skiff 
you   may conclude   fi mil  j -in   own  de 
da itiona or induct li ns lb it  1 be pan y 
of   the   first   part   bus   hereby   and 

forth imi one over on the party 
of   1 be   second   part.    11   yi u   don't, 
eoiiie 10 me and I'll led  it to ynu. 

* *    * 
S'fiinny   Phllli 

watched    our    own    Horned 
trounce Tulsa I f, la I. week. The 
funny part is, Saturday Phillips is 
due In receive the same dnse at the 
hands of the same Horned I 

m * *> 

Well, one of my troubles is over. 1 
don't have to worry about how I'm 
going to pass history, I've already 
flunked  it. 

* *    * 
I've been in love Sounds Improba- 

ble, but, 'tis due, yet,, tun true. I've 
eaten my heart nearly out, because 
of jealousy. I've lived days and days 
in perfect misery, because of her, 
I've spent many sleepless nights ly- 
ing   111   bed   won ying about,   her. 

* *     * 
I've been without a job. Very 

probable and also true. I've walked 
the streets seeking labor until it 
seemed that my feet, swelling, would 
hurst my shoes. I've starved and 
been cold. I also spent sleepless 
nights  worrying  about  it. 

* *    * 
I've been in prize fights and was 

getting whipped. More improbabil- 
ities, probabilities and truths. My 
.heart ached, but not because ol" jeal- 
ousy. 1 was in misery, hut not be- 
CaUSI nf her. I spent a sleepless 
night,    but    it    was    not    caused    by 
worry.    My feet hurt, but not from 
walking. 1 became cold, and later 
was unable tn elt. but. it wasn't be- 
cause I didn't have a job I worried 
about   all   this   tun. 

* *     * 
(Ih, what an error I did make. I 

should have been happy in those days 
bul I thought life was hard. Now 
look at ]ne; mid-term exams get 
hold   of   me. 

* *    * 
X'" I   me   such 

y.   such   heart   aches,   SO 
sleepless  10 

* *    * 
.\"n   lack   of  a   job  has   ever  1 

mo   to   wa'k   as   much   us   I    have   i- 
1 bat   library,  ncr   to  miss   as   1 
meals,   nor to  get  as cold  as   I   have 

from studying  into the cold morn- 
:      lll'S. 

Oh,   buy!     I   nolle!   calf   rope.     I 
1 1  crave any more of these mid- 

term  exains. 
* •    » 

I've often wondered why it is that 
ball   room   dancing   CO ildu'l   be   given 

.1   part nf physical   I iai g , 
l',.e.e    ' ei Inn.)'    I|    a    luce    lluol 
iii that  gym. 

* *    * 

Wouldn't   need  but  one  Inatructoi 
then, 11,o    gnls   ami 

A ui ,1 be , ombtned, 
* *    * 

I know   1 cert in bunch 
1 pai I V nib eti    ■-.!. 

no:   be , inline; gym c ass a 

* *     # 

.     , o.    11 

i, 

role 
* *    * 

I  want all the bob-bain 
;  1     ruct 

* *    * 
Vuli - ird    Used    in 

I        I  le        Win 

D'Artagnan   Fairbanks   put   the 
ilink.    V\ ell, n■,.-.  ; m takuri 

G'wan now,  ■■ 

.     .1,1 can  take advantage of 
me. 

* +     # 

Even at  that y a  v.el have to an 
mit   that I'm sensible   'lien 
iy   in   numbers. 

* *    * 
Mr.    Wayne    H,(Ionian    nf    ba 

fame,   cornea   to   the   fore   with 
iai- ment   that   he  is going  in  start 

an   injunction  or   suit,  or  sum 
against the Skiff because tha 

made   mention   to   the 
:    1   Ale. Bateman had gone  int 

Ig    came. 
* * 

'file  £ kill' stands  pat "ii  I 
lition;    and    mi    second    thought    we 

b ive   decided   that   it   WOttld   I e 
1 1 i'\ ing    idea    if   Ml.    Hate.nan    '.'. 

B immediate:;.' w.tii som< 
hush money instead of any form oi 
suit. 

* *     * 
M\     contemporary    artist,      I 

Boone, is on a vacation hunting. 
calculates  as  how,  after  these   I' ei' 
finish   perusing   my   efforts   in   Ih- 
mid-term   exams,   that   1   shall   be  0 
a  vacation hunting also, only   I'll  . 
hunting a job. 

* *    * 
It   hurts  me  tn   be  leaving   the o'd 

alma    mater   and    Mr.    1'i lint.      Yo 
I.now.    Edwin,   as    Mrs     Elliot    1 
him,   is  a dam   good  sport   even  i 
lie   is   I lean of men. 

iK      *      * 

No   defeat   at   the   hands   of   sunn 
bruiser in a prize  fight ever lnulilat 
ed   me  and   stunted   my   growth   BO. 

* *    . 
Funny  thing  happened  tn   me 

Mr.    Elliott   one    night.      A    ci ttai 
mock   had   been   raisini 

e   and   blowing   a   horn   in   I 
Hall   for  about  thirty  minutes.    II 
quit and laid the horn down. I picked 
it up and hardlj   put  the  Insti 
to  my mouth when  here comes  Mr 
Elliott       Everybody    1 elieve    that'.' 
Good! 

* *    * 
This preache ', Al 3 

handed me a ho othei  day 

I told him hello right vociferously, 
lb- I limed to me, giving me (I could 
nut    tell    which)    either   a    withering 
Inn,,       ■>     SW'i el     elalao.     Hid     ill    polite, 
mincing   (urns    Informed    me    that   I 
wa.   loud enough  on ordinary  01 ca 
sinus without putting nil when In 
was   pi'   . 

m OF 

(Coi 'Ine) 

I 
I: 

are   made,     i'roo    l 
ts   have  1 

morality   taht    1 '.in     troi 
ts and rectioi     ba-. 

. en   burned Inl               1 
by   tin-  branding Iron  of 1 
Bul    1   ■  lea     1 e   that 

ed wbeii  he  ion 
on 11 of,    "Kllon 

1   have charge of the  Senior 
■    l.i ikney  High School,     i 

will    In-   approximately    twent; 
1 

II1SOT    fill'    tin-    el.'l   :-     it    the 
I in   annual  staff.  My 
been   a   great   ' 

also   tin-   disciplinary   side   of 
'be   school.     1    like   thi I 
ieve   that   I   said o e, though, 

eel     I     ' 

My   fighti .      . 
in great form, 

took   a   game   from   the   strung   and 
heavy  Hale Center eleven  Friday  t 

the tune of 20-0. We play Plainview 
next Friday and expect a victory. 
There is not a thing to keep us from 
getting il unless the gang al drop 
dead. The last gam* was our third 
conference game and was inn' s .'mi ! 
victory. Tulia beat us on a lald-out 
end.    Made five touchdowns off the 

ami- play. The other one was 1 
flukl . We made three by straight, 
hard fu..tin.II. Scure 42-21 

l',l like o. have i pa] i i 
lie lot, fellows. Tin- enclosed contri- 
bution ought In be nf the yuality 
that   will  get   me  a   ten   : 

• loll. 

Don't let  tin- o'd  spirit  - 
... I 

that 1 '  in or do for lliem— 
you know me, Al.    Tell all 

I: 

I     i      I 

3 

tor of \ 

Lockney, 

Thai   Wasn't   Her  Name. 

Student    "Sir,   I   want   i 
in be away I 'nee days afti r the 

-I ion." 
ii    "All!   you   want   ' 

days of grace?" 
Student     "Noj   three   more   days  of 

rude."   'lipped. 

1101   II.in-ion Phone   I.    1581 

Ed. Gamble & Co. 
Wholesale  and   Retail 

MEATS 

Fort   Worth,    Texas 

BLACK SATIN 

One-Strap Pumps 

Whi               ■• e a photog give of you                                ep-    j 
isake   ' 

ed more often if you but knew  hi w happy it n              tr fai         ind    i 
friends, i 

STAUT'S STUDIO 
HIGH  GRADE  PHOTOGRAPHS   \NI> PORTRAITS 

Picture   Framing,  Kodak   Finishing—Views   Made   Anywhere 

.-,011'.,   MAIN   ST. FORT   WORTH, TKXAS 

brain specialist. 
* *    * 

Speaking of brain specialists 
causes me to meditate long and se- 
riously concerning these physical ex- 
aminations given over in the gym 
nasium. You know, I took one the 
other day and 1 believe that it is 
about the only examination I'll ever 
he able to pass in this institution. 
Even at that, I'm not by myself. 

* +    * 

The doctor giving the examination 
said I was physically perfect. I 
agreed with him than, but now I 
have come to tho conclusion that 
these physical exams are all a farce. 
After this hist hectic week of bat- 
tling with mid-term exams I find 
myself physically unfit to cope will- 
three square meals u oay much less 
something witl any sort of a real 
offensive.    Ye   Gods!    Why  didn't  I 

take a brain test? 
»    •   • 

Come to think about It, some 0* 
these meals I've picked up here and 
there lately, have quite an offensive 
themselves It's either that or no 
offensive  at all. 

* •    * 
I notice that Brite College has 

turned over a room or two for the 
use of a couple of kindergarten 
classes.    I'm  going down  there  nex' 

ain't donated yet either. Boy- I'm 
mi these grafters. I gotta have • 
slice of the pickings you know. 

*    *    * 
Prof.  Smith and  me are honest to 

goodness   real   friends   out   of   class 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini Mitiii i , in,.in II < i  

i* M A JESTI 
■3*^   GM.6 TIMC VAUDEVlUll 

William   Rock 
With   Nancy   Welford   and    llel-r 
Eby   in   songs,   dances   and   char- 

acter    studies 

Dorothea   Sadler   &   Company 
Presenting   Wm.   C.  DeMille's 

Satire entitled, "In   1099" 

Whitfield   and   Ireland 
•       Umpus-ville 

Al   Woalman 
In,   "The   Graduate" 

Stagpole  and   Spier 
Australia's   Surprise   Duo 

Three   I.era 
"Watch   the   Pipe" 

Devio   Pe'trr 
Tho  Man  Who  Wrestles  with 

Himself 

SERVICE QUALITY FAIR PRICE 

New and  Old  Students  Welcome  to 

Ford's Store Cafe 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES 

OF THE DAY 

BABY LOUIS HEELS 

I kroner's  Fine   Black  Sal i illusl rated, 
stra] popular Baby French  Heels. All 
sizes and widths. 

le   in   Patent   K i I 

Same style in Brown • 'tilt 

Same style In  Black  Ki I 

$10.00 
$10.00 

$10.00 

THE SHOE 
DEM FAIR 

HOUSTON—FIFTH—MAIN 

Wait  Here for Cars— Just North  of Campus 

IT: nil mi IIIH ruin  it mi iKMiiiimiii mil im mini mm in ll tin Hi mm  nil HI I it lit in mm mm ilium- t- 

PANGRURN'S 
MANUIACTURKUS 

"Pure Food" 
Ice ("ream 

"Better" 
Candies 

1301-03-03-07 WEST SEVKNTH STREET 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

1   i 
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MILLINERY 
The host hals iis usual are here, the 

price   is   right.     We   hold 
open house for you. 

BOONE'S 
604   Houston   Street 

Whore   Most   Wo mm  Trade 

urn. iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMMiitiiiiiiMiiiiMiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiimmiiiMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimmmmiMtiiui 
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BR1TE COLLEGE NEWS      A REVERIE 
tUJMII.iniUMlIIIIUMIti 

Kv JAMES \\. BENDER. 

iiiiniiiiiiniiii.il i.liliLilil    n 

A ■ I lil  l . ide quietly 
t wreath- of i  my 

Havana,     and    feel     th.- brigh 
warmth,    and   cheerineaa that    thi' 

RMS IN CHAPEL 
Miaa   Eraldne   Long,   instructor   in 

the department uf the  Spoken Woi I 
made   "Fine   Arts   Morning"   a   very 

m«  a   week   at;" when  iht 

crackling logs five M they laugh  In ''":"i «n •ntertatning dialogue In hei 
m   at   the   cold,   bitter   night om inimitable way.    The piece wa 

that ihut    me in with  its g versation   between   an   English 
fantaatic ao.itude    I  begin to dream, serving girl and her master, humor-! 

1 an, brovgl 'ith Just a touch  "f rathos In 
t a luv.iy garden, wh "Well Miaa Long brought | 

lurrounded  by  tal. nailing   ««" very cleverly,    She spent the en- 

II AI.MKKS  HcPHERSON  ("BROTHER MAS") 
Professor of English Bible in I'.rite College 

"Brother Mac" Entertains Students 
With Annual Function at Home 

All  the   new  .students   now  realize 
that the beginning of the school year 
is a time for many social activities. 
We all bad a fine time at the New 
Students' Reception, everyone enjoy- 
ed tiie program! given by the liter- 
ary societies, it is a RUUrce »f much 
pleasure when the Y. M. or    V.  W. 
announces an open house, but there 
is one event to which a'.l the old 
students in "Brother Mac's" classes 
look forward, and which all the new 

assea soon learn 
to put down in their calendai 
"red letter day." This la the annual 
good tin Brothel   Mae 
gives to his students. 

On   Friday   night,  ' i 
about 7:30, a special car lefl the hill 
carrying   about   eighl 
to Brother Maes home.    The casual 
passei need to ask a•■ 
the lunch was happy; for everj 
elated over the victory  In which the 

died    Henry    Kendal   In   the 
abundant 

pep 
Every   one   was   made   to   feel   at 

home from   the  beginning.    In  fact, 
the ".M us"  have a  way  of carrying 
on a paity known only Vi then, i 
The host   and   hostess WHO can really 
**>tcrest a college student in a fan* 
where   a   person   must   think    i. 

HEEDER IS HEW Ml 
HDYS" BUILDING HEM 

i 
; 'W»E$$P£- 

ines,   o oing   tl lo' ■   I 
each   other   in   I ing   brei ae. 
Everywhere are flowers of the mos'„ 
magnificent,   dazzling   and   umpoaing 

. flaming vividly in the gorgeous, 
sunset.       Ferns     of    aniline 

green   are   suspended   from   grotesque   |i 
little  trees,  in  and  out among which  myrrh 
fly    twittering    birds    of   rare,    and 

lutiful plumage. There are paths 
of ve'vety moss radiating to all parts 
the garden. These are lined on either 
side with sky-blue violets—which', 
send up sweet perfume from their; 
lilj white hearts. All is a scene set 

ems grand and glorious feast 
of  Apollo. „ 

The unseen hand leads me down the 
widest    of    these    paths,    and    as    I 
promenade slowly on, as if in a 
trance, the scenery becomes more 
beautiful in its richness, here and 
there are quaint little springs sur- 
rounded by wild roses and tulips, 
while trailing vines, intertwined 
with green boughs, hang overhead. 
Snow white doves fly hither and 
thither in search of their mates. The 
scene is so intoxicatfr.g that 1 feel as 
if 1 were under the charm of some 
mysterious   potion. 

The path now terminates, and be- 
fore my eyes is a beautiful fountain 
of the finest marble- emitting a 
■pray of water which the sunset 
tints with all the colors of the rain- 
bow. I momentarily feast on this 
scene, when a sound like the voice 
of angell attracts my attention to 
a figure seated on a marble bench 
underneath an arbor of fir boughs. 

She beckons to me, I move closer, 
little by little, and in some un- 
known way seat myself by her side. 
It is impossible for mortal tongue 
to describe her beauty. She makes 
me think of the great outdoors 
ai she speaks I can hear the musical 
ring of the vespera. 1 can not dis- 
tinguish her words as my very I i 
is  in a state of cata! 

My eyis are riveted on her grace- 
fu'ness. She has beautiful chestnut 
hair like the finest woven silk, hang- 
ing loosely over her shoulders. Ten- 
der, loving eyes of brown that are 
unfathomable like the deep pacific 

with lashes as downy as the 
it fur. Her lips are carved in 

the most delicate curves, and red 
as   new   made   wine.     Her   breath   is 

i re   rummer  studying  in New York 
and  brought home a  wealth of g 1 
thinga by which her students are 
profiting and will continue to profit 
throughout  the year. 

a   bundle  of  sweet  smelling 

She  has a torso  like  Venus,  which 
i is   clothed   by   a   thin,   almost   trans- 
I parent   mantle  of   mellow  gold.     On 
her feet  are sandals of silver. 

A soft arm soon encircles my 
neck. The fire in my breast is 
quickened, my very cheeks burn. 

| Gently my arm steals around her, 
and I press her close to me- and as 
I run my hand through her silken 
hair, I am so enchanted by her love- 
liness  that  I  am  speechless. 

When "I   am   able   to   articulate,   I 
pour  cut   my  heart   of  love  to   her, 
telline  her of her  wonderful beauty, 
promising her the best that the world 
has to offer.    I draw her nearer and 
tearer to my side, and my lipe press 

closer   and   closer   to   hers,   so   very 
lose,   that   I   can   feel   the   pulsing 

warmth   of   her   breath   coming   in 
short  gasps—.    Ouch!  I awake with 
a  start,  my cigar  has burned  to  an 
end, and is scorching my lips.    Slow- 
y my dream fades away into the dy- 
ng ccals on the hearth. 

A Season of Low Shoes 

THIS.season low shoes are the vogue for 
Fall and Winter wear. Needless to say, 

we have anticipated the demand with correct 
models for every need. The distinctive good 
form of our models will appeal to all who 
admire footwear of quality. 

y?A$ftZ&&nQ &Q> 

KI.HKUT   M.   KKKDKIi. 

■tudent for the ministry at Brite 
College of the Bible. Prior to en- 
tering the university Mr. Reeder 
served in France with the American 
Expeditionary Forces. He is giving 
his attention to boys' work in the 
belief that the best way to develop 
men   for  the   next   generation   is   to 

9he FLORSHEIM SHOE 

The PARKWAY 

Elbert M. Reeder is the new 
building boys' work secretary of the 

tainly an ideal. Nevertheless, en- p„rt Worth Y. M. C. A. Mr. Reeder 
thusiasm  ran  so high  in  a  game  of  was  student  Y.   M.   C.   A.   secretary' 
this nature that Boultie, the pep <lis-,nt   Texas    Christian    University    forjhui'd   strong boys   now.—Fort  Worth 
Denser  of   the   occasion,   really   tiled   the past two years.     He  is a  seniorI Tribune 
to think. 

Freeman    Heath,   who    played    the 
role of the "Wizard Supreme," dis- 
closed in a most original way some 
very Interesting facts in the life of 
one llies Ida Toboggan. The dark 
and sordid past of Rev. Jack Ham- 
mond was also disclosed. As every- 
one was interested in the "fortune" 
of the "Wizard Supreme," Miss Sa- 
rah Williams was called upon to give 
his past, present, and future, the 
last-named will not dp for publica- 
tion. 

After many other games and a real 
"treat" in the form of cream and 
cake, we all gave the "Macs" the 
"15", boarded the "traction seven" 
and came home, unanimous in our 
decision that a perfect evening had 
been   spent. 

Established   1877 

When Selecting Your 
Athletic Equipment, 

or 
Other  Necessaries 

Come to Headquarters 

AJ. Anderson 
& Company 
Houston  at   10th  St. 

"Sportsmen's   Headquarters   for 
More   Than   40   Years" 

Key   Work  Our "Specialty 

FLORSHEIM styles have 
distinctive lines — just 

the right "snap" to appeal 
to smart dressers. No shoe 
can give you more for 
what you pay. 

$io • m • $12 
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Florsheim Shoe Store 
700  Main   St. .   Cor.  6th 

FOR THE MAN J^r 
WHO  CARES 

WHY 
—do 'so many T. C. U. 
fellows have their barber 
work done   here ? 

Quality- 
—that's   the 
TRY  US. 

whv   of   it— 

OPERA HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
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Do You Know 
—that money saved is in reality stored ener- 

gy? Have you begun to set aside some portion 
for Life's Autumn? 
We have every facility for Service in our Savings 
Department. 

(Established  1873) 

Fort Worth National Bank 
Capital, Surplus and Profits $2,100,000.00 

Main at Fifth. United States Depositary 
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How Do Hot Things Cool? 
\\ 

HE blacksmith draws a white-hot bar from the 
forge. It begins at once to cool. How does it lose 
its heat?   Some is radiated, as heat is radiated by 

the sun; but some is carried away by the surrounding air. 
Now suppose the bar to be only one-half the diameter; 
in that case it loses heat only half as fast.   Smaller bars lose 
in proportion.   It would seem that this proportion should 
hold, however much the scale is reduced.   But does it? 
Does a fine glowing wire lose heat in proportion to its 
diminished size? 

The Research Laboratories of the General Electric 
Company began a purely scientific investigation to 
ascertain just how fast a glowing wire loses heat. It was 
found that for small bodies the old simple law did not 
hold at all. A hot wire .010 in. diameter dissipates heat 
only about 12 per cent more rapidly than a wire .005 in. 
diameter instead of twice as fast as might be expected. 

The new fact does not appear very important, yet it 
helped bring about a revolution in lighting. 

It had been found that a heated filament in a vacuum 
evaporated like water and that this evaporation could be 
retarded by introducing an inert gas such as nitrogen or 
argon. But it had long been known that the presence of 
gas in the ordinary incandescent lamp caused so much 
heat to be carried from the filament that the lamp was 
made useless. The new understanding of the laws of heat 
from wires, however, pointed out a way of avoiding the 
supposed necessity of a vacuum. 

By forming the fine tungsten filament into a helix the 
heat loss was made much less prominent. The light 
radiated is then about the same as if the wire were 
stretched out, but the heat loss through the gas is very 
much less. So the tightly coiled filament was put into the 
gas-filled bulb—and a new lamp was created. At the 
same cost it gave more and better light. 

Thus pure research, conducted primarily to find out 
how hot things cool, led to the invention of the gas-filled 
lamp of today—the cheapest, most efficient illuminant 
thus far produced. 

Sooner or later research in pure science enriches the 
world with discoveries that can be practically applied. 
For this reason the Research Laboratories devote much 
time to the study of purely scientific problems. 

General#Electric 
Cn.r.1 Office Q Q III p a 11V Schenecdy, N. Y. 
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